
                                                                                                                                                      
 

                                                                                                                                                      
 

                                                                                                                                                      
 

                                                                                                                                                      
 

Hurry! Registration is currently only $60.00 
per person! That’s 13 contact hours and 1.3 
CEUs for ONLY $60! Register today at www.
pittcollaborative.org 

Topics will range from substance abuse dis-
orders, legal issues for patients, dealing with 
chronic pain, combating eating disorders, 
utilizing peer support specialists, integrating 
care, improving access to care, to overcom-
ing barriers in treatment. The conference 
will close with a panel of family and consum-
er representatives with perspectives from 
across the mental health spectrum. Attend-
ees will have hands on workshops and lec-
tures to discuss patient needs, patient care, 
and discussion on the state of the mental 
health system in NC. 

This year’s event details:
May 18th – 19th, 2016 | 8:00am 
Holiday Inn, Greenville (formerly the City 
Hotel and Bistro)
203 Greenville Blvd, SW, 
Greenville, NC 27834

Cost: $60.00 per person
Lunch and snacks will be provided both 
days.

CEUs will be offered through East Carolina 
University: Office of Continuing Education. 
Conference brochures and online registra-
tion can be found at www.pittcollaborative.
org   

Space is very limited, so reserve your seat 
as soon as possible. We look forward to see-
ing you at this year’s conference! 

For more information, contact the Pitt Collab-
orative at pitt.mhsa@gmail.com. 

MAY IS...
MENTAL HEALTH AWARENESS MONTH

OLDER AMERICANS MONTH
BORDERLINE PERSONALITY MONTH

May is Mental Health Month 2016

Since 1949, Mental Health America and 
affiliates across the country have led the ob-
servance of May is Mental Health Month by 
reaching millions of people through the me-
dia, local events and screenings. Please join 
in and spread the word that mental health is 
something everyone should care about. You 
can access a May is Mental Health Month 
toolkit and materials that aide in conducting 
awareness activities.

Older Americans Month 2016

May is a month of fresh beginnings. Perenni-
als bloom once again, blazing a trail of bright 
color. May is also when we celebrate Older 
American’s Month (OAM), acknowledging 
the perennial contributions of older adults to 
our nation. The 2016 OAM theme is Blaze 
a Trail. The Administration for Community 
Living will use 
this opportunity 
to raise awareness 
about important 
issues facing 
older adults. We 
will also highlight the ways that older Amer-
icans are advocating for themselves, their 
peers, and their communities.

Network 
NewsBrief 

A Newsletter for All 
Things Network
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JUNE 
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The June Provider meeting is 
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“ONE COMMUNITY IN 
RECOVERY” CONFERENCE 
CALL FOR PROPOSALS 2016

Call for Proposals
We invite all to submit a proposal 
to present a breakout session at 
the 8th Annual “One Community 
in Recovery” Conference. The 
Recovery Conference is actively 
seeking proposals that will explore 
diverse topics and disseminate 
new concepts about recovery and 
resiliency throughout our state. To 
apply, please fill out the attached 
application and return by June 30, 
2016. Read More/Application or 
visit NORTHESTAHEC

IMPORTANT PROVIDER 
DIRECT ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Trillium Health Resources IT 
staff would like to make you aware: 
On June 02, 2016, Cardinal Inno-
vations will be doing updates to the 
Provider Direct system from 5-8 
PM. There is a possibility of System

Downtime during these updates, so 
we ask that you please plan accord-
ingly. 

Thank you for your patience while 
we continuously work to improve and 
develop Provider Direct.

JOINT DMA/DMH/DD/SAS 
COMMUNICATION BULLETINS

Joint Communication Bulletins are 
formal communications used by the 
DMH/DD/SAS and the Division of 
Medical Assistance (DMA) to keep 
you informed as new developments 
occur. 

Stay up to date with Joint DMA/
DMH/DD/
SAS Com-
munication 
Bulletin.  
Read More 
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SYSTEM OF CARE - 
AN INVITATION TO 
ATTEND A MONTHLY SOC 
MEETING IN YOUR AREA

System of Care (SOC) is a 
coordinated network of com-
munity services and supports 
organized to meet the chal-
lenges of serving children 
with mental health issues and 
their families. Their goal is to 
build a partnership among the 
children, their families, mental 
health providers and com-
munity services to help the 
children and families achieve 
better outcomes.

Plan to attend a meeting in 
your area. View Meetings 
Schedule

2016 TRANSFORMING 
LIVES AWARDS - THERE’S 
STILL TIME!

Dont miss this opportunity 
to highlight your agency or a 
deserving co-worker. Nom-
inations are being accepted 
until June 1. Learn More

TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES

Supported Living Service 
Definition Webinar-
June 9 from 10a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. Learn More

Mental Health First Aid-
June 14 from 9a.m. to 5p.m. 
Martin Community College
Learn More

NC Council Spring Policy 
Forum-
June 20-21 in Raleigh, NC
Learn More

PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN 
TRILLIUM AND IFS FOR 
CRISIS CHAT

As a leader in the provision of 
behavioral health crisis ser-
vices in Northeastern North 
Carolina, Integrated Family 
Services, PLLC has expand-
ed our service array to include 
Crisis Chat for the Trillium 
coverage area.  IFS to pro-
vides online emotional sup-
port, crisis intervention, and 
suicide prevention services to 
individuals within the Trillium 
Health Resources LME/MCO 
catchment area. All crisis chat 
specialists are trained in crisis 
intervention. Read More, View 
Poster, or Visit Web Page to 
Chat Live with IFS

RFA FOR PREFERRED 
PROVIDER - Q & A 

Q: Does the provider have to 
have 250 active clients at the 
time of application?
A: Yes.

Q: What is considered the 
“continuum of care” when 
providing outpatient services 
such as outpatient therapy 
and medication manage-
ment?
A: A “continuum of cAre” is A 
comprehensive ArrAY of ser-
vices thAt spAns An ArrAY of 
services At vArious levels of 
cAre.

Q: Does the provider need to 
have a State and Medicaid 
contract or can they have a 
Medicaid contract with the 
option of obtaining or being 
awarded a State-funded con-
tract?
A: provider must currentlY 
hAve A stAte And A medicAid 
contrAct to be eligible.

Q: Will an existing agency 
qualify for this program or is it 
limited to new agencies?
A: existing stAte And medicAid 
funded Agencies Are eligible.

Q: What are the benefits of 
being a preferred provider?
A: customers will be Able to 
Access Assessment And psYchi-
Atric services the sAme dAY And 
hAve the written report within 
7 dAYs of their first Appoint-
ment.

LEARN MORE ABOUT RFI, 
RFA, AND RFP 
OPPORTUNITIES AT 
TRILLIUM 

Learn More
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If you have questions regarding this 
newsletter or the information con-
tained, please contact:

Rebbecca Basden,
Network Communications 
Specialist Coordinator
rebbecca.basden@trilliumnc.org
1-866-998-2597

 

                 June is                 
                PTSD  

                  Awarenss
                Month

After a traumatic event, most 
people have painful memo-
ries. For many people, the 
effects of the event fade 
over time. But for others, 
the memories, thoughts and 
feelings don’t go away - even 
months or years after the 
event is over. Mental health 
experts are not sure why 
some people develop PTSD 
and others do not. If stress 
reactions do not improve 
over time and they disrupt 
everyday life, it is important 
to seek help to determine if 
PTSD is present.

The purpose of PTSD Aware-
ness Month is to encourage 
everyone to raise public 
awareness of PTSD and 
effective treatments. 

We can all help those affect-
ed by PTSD. Read More

Courtesy of: US Department 
of Veterans Affairs

MONTHLY OBSERVANCESQ: What is the anticipated 
number of referrals by area?
A: referrAls rAnge from 3-5 
per dAY in the mAjor mArkets 
like greenville And wilmington 
And 0-3 in other mArkets like 
new bern, Ahoskie, wAshing-
ton, mAnteo, elizAbeth citY, 
jAcksonville, moreheAd citY 
And williAmston.

Q: How many preferred pro-
viders will be in each county?
A: two providers per AreA.  

Q: How will referrals be han-
dled differently with the im-
plementation of the preferred 
providers?
A: trillium heAlth resources 
believes in no wrong door Ac-
cess.  therefore, All custom-
ers in the trillium network cAn 
mAke An Appointment directlY 
with AnY provider AgencY At 
AnY time.  however, custom-
ers who cAll the trillium 
cAll center seeking services 
who Are triAged As urgent or 
emergent will be referred to 
the preferred providers who 
cAn meet the timefrAmes estAb-
lished bY this rfA unless the 
customer requests Another 
provider.

Q: Is the expectation that 
everyone triaged as “urgent” 
or “emergent” receive a CCA 
and a prescriber appointment 
the same day?
A: Yes, if the prescriber 
Appointment is determined to 
be needed.  trillium wAnts to 
Assure thAt customers who Are 
triAged bY our cAll center do 
not hAve to wAit for Appoint-
ments to hAve their needs met.   
All customers cAn choose to 

mAke Appointments with AnY 
provider At AnY time And be 
seen bAsed on Appointment 
AvAilAbilitY. however, custom-
ers who Are triAged bY trillium 
will need to be seen within the 
timefrAmes estAblished in this 
rfA.

Q: What constitutes “on de-
mand” tele-psychiatry ser-
vices?
A: “on demAnd” meAns there 
will be A phYsiciAn or phYsiciAn 
extender AvAilAble either in 
person or through tele-med-
icine cApAcitY or network AnY 
time A customer is referred 
for services bY trillium.  “on 
demAnd” will Assure thAt cus-
tomers do not hAve to come 
bAck lAter or be rescheduled 
to get needs met due to stAff-
ing shortAges.  

Q: What is the due date of the 
RFA?
A: the due dAte for the rfA 
will be june 30.

STAY UP TO DATE WITH 
SOCIAL MEDIA

Trillium Health 
Resources

Direct Connect for 
Enrichment

Direct Connect for 
Recovery

Trillium NC
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